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ABSTRA\...(
Me.suring well -lldn$ of an Individu.a! based o n his/ he r revers of
funct icmngs raises the follow in~ protllem; Two \'CCIOn repre senTin$ two
in,Ji\ 'iduD.Is ' ach ic ...ed te ...ets of funcliunin~s ~noI he r.lnk..:dunk u one vec tor
domi nllle.~ the other, On e so lutio n is 10 e<lmhill(' the dements ,If a ... ccror into
so me loCalar mea sure tly lnm)(luc-inf! :II M'Io f rel3Ti ...e wc1ght s. Siun injot from the
Pfemise lhat each IIIdividual in a socrety hJ.'i hlS1'hcr "\1in Jud~/11C'nl llOOUl retauve
wei~hls for 'forious funclion ings, I n ;1J;iorn;jti!: approacfl M\ been de\'c1~ 10
characlerise I rule for a~regl1tion o f rela ti ve we ighTsIlI'lach<d by all ind ivIduals
in tre society.
.JEL Oas&Uk:.tion Code ; I 31
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Introduct ion
The limitat ions of boIh income and commodi ty as the rclevam space for
assessme nt o f the Jiving standard are well-known . For o...er a decade now.
Amanya Sen has been arguing for an anemauve formulation of the C(l1\C'C'pt of
rne sundMd o f liv ing in tcnm of what hc ca lls fUnelionings lind capatlili lies ' .
Accordinf! to this formulation. 1tK' life thai I pen on Ieuds shol1ld he seen as a
4'omllimn ion (If vano us 'doings' and 't'Cings' , whic h are ge nen ca ll r called
!ullC'l ionings . BeinS' well nouri~hed . heinS' in good health. havin, ~df.re~pcc1.
tilkin!!, pan in the life of the community an: all examples (If Iunctionin gr.._ Th e
capabili ly of a penon refers 10 Ihe vari ou s alterna tive c o mbtnauons of
fum.'1 ionin!!,~, anyone or whIChthe person can choose to nave . Alt hough Se n's
approach is considered 10 tIC more perscasive than the ensnng c nes .uiere a rise
se ... eral analyt ieat Issues which need 10 he rully explored berore one anempt s III
make Sen's ap pro ach openllionall. In Ihis paper. an :ulcmpl is made I II dea l wi lh
one suc::h prob lem. nam ely. h" ..... toeval'la le 1tJ,e Slalldard of Ii ... inl:, of an mdi \idu;d
in terms of hislh er achie ved le~ds or ftllKllonin~s Note Ih"'l b)' ' cvalu atwn " I
mc.an lhe ennre procedure o f arriving al .. numeri cal inde .. far an ;ndlvidual' s
....,cll- bei ng. Alth ough I ha...e chose n fun<:tionings IS the relevant d imensions tor
e ...alualion of an ind i... tdcers living ~andard.lhe approach wh ich is going to he
wggC:Sled in the paper is equ ally applicable 10 the more ge:nen.l co nleXI o f any
mul lMiimensionaJ concepl of the standard of living.
llJe plan of this paper is as follo""1. In 5CClion 2. I elabora te on the
problem of assessing In individual 's li... ing SWldard in terms of sen's norton of
rUl1Ctionll'lgs. and ex plain why ....e need 10 go beyond the dominance partial
ordering of functioning ...ecrors. In section 3, 1pro'fide an u tomalic framcwoB.
to arrive II a SC! of weighl5 which would CfIable USia Iggregale over the level s
0' funo:llf'ftlnr ..: hoc""'" b~ VI ,nJi-.dual I concIudt: in SC("[;oo ..
I SeQ (I'i1U, 1911. 1993l_
• SeehIwaik (1993) for5OI1lt' ol [bQc b:sua .
I locus on an individual's living 1Undard. although. in policy debates.
the rOCUJ it usually on the Randard oflivi.nj:o( socillllfUUPS.. By the Slandard of
liYina of • group we~)' mean &be aggrcpte: of Iivll1l~s 0( In
members of the sroup. Thus. the problem of usessing the 5tandard of livinf:of
a group~ to an uen:b.e i!l¥Olvina t WO steps. : AnI. evaluation or an
indivtdul', liviD! $bndard. and. so::onoJ. agrq;ation KfOU indivi dual s3_ 1ft
this paper. 1am ucluiive1y concerftC'd wilh the rin~
Yk foUow Senby dai11l1n& lhIlt ine.,.I.llin. wdl-bcinllhc mM1 me.M1I
\'~ue ohjCCUlU'l' tuncrioninp andcapabili1iu. Ewm if we ir;ncnlbc c.ap&biht~
part and confine OUt' Bltentkln to tlle 1e\'Clso f funlioninp actually ad tieved by
an individual, the problemof (Ompcm~o( li\inl ,,~t<k is r_ from IrivlA)
An ass.enmcnlof211 indiiWtua!'sIiYiI'll S1aoo-d irwol.es Qtenlil1ly three uper:t~
Firu. idc:ntiflC8tion oftbe dwKtcnstks. a i' "1 _ ' " I. .. whkh are considered 10
he relevant forthc individual'slivin. sundard; second. oblaini"l sotnC' mezure
of tbose relevuw chIrw:teriIl icl (Which ziYCS us lhe indMdual', ' profi le" ; and
finally. speafialioaoltbe manncz- ln which 1M pcGfile is MUllt<1 Ora we
KnJC on I ..of reJcon,nt charadcrisua wbidl an: (OMidcrcd 10 be .meNbJe 10
~BLweare left with' vedot represefttalion of the indivldual', profile.
~. ... ... ISKrt lhaI lhe indi ......•• 5WIdud of Uvinl isWe can stop It U03 poe
gi\'UIby blslber'po6'c' (wtridI. in (Ucee do • vcaorol' leYchoi fwtclioainp).
~ comestbequmion as10 whether wehave10 5C)IllChow combine tbedemeJMs
of bislherprofile into I uniwy iNk:1L of wdl-bein&- Oe-'y,such _procedure is
. ~ ""not~. Wt:ClAmakC~ t;AinlcncmpcnI~"l
logicof vector domiaanc:e- 'Thctt" miJht be c:ases where one vector cSomiulcd -
J 0- c:ouId~ Ihllil WOIIkI be ..i8Ura. (lOIII.~ poWof'riew,1011d lbe
.......
--' . '_ • ...,.r.dy. 11U ...... OIl)' (IDOOlCIWD _~. _
",* . .......cfe::al bolisDc' poaiUoa. t1.-1D eDeN ltd p:lIiDo&.e-~.
...-.-10 IMl)'I£& of aetIcu Of JOCiII. pro- -s , fICCld ~ be.n.emt 10 II; d'IC
~Q/., sel_I.....1QndIrd.
s
etlhn weakl)' or ~tJ\lCllll - .IOOl.ber. Howc wft. sn renem.weCISMlXc~ \0
rind v«1ordomilhl~ 10 hold in Tl'105\ of the situations ofcomparisons. In 0Iher'
wordi.wem.1llf1 havin, • (Iominance JlM1iaI 0I\bonthr -.:un01funaioni np..
iMt.ead oran orQering'. SenW$ps \hal: thisdominance rantint c!Ien w.esw.
qw.te , dIRance. Unfortunalel) ,' quick glince rhrtlulh lbe Human De\dopmenl
Rcp"l'l. 1993,Ic:l"Co Oflr uQCUllvinc.cd aboUi Sen's obv:lvalion.
H>tc.h ,"ountry. the lI olMan Devek1ptnem RtpOt1 1i,IS' sa o f indico of
ad uew:mc nu wh.ch C\o1.<: ly ~'(lfTt:5pnnd 10 &n', concept of funaionings. I
3r1emrll0 Cllm(l:1re lhe le vels of ....·t lt-be ing achicved by diffeten1 countries
M lunJ;n: \ ('1 l Wll Uihp"<llJ p~ o f ceumries. Th rim P'OUP I:O I~ i SIS e.t lfOR
dr\ck'J"4n, u )unlnc ,," ...-hOk: Human [)c\tl:Jormcnt lnd u ranks ra~ from. I 10
10 ....·hel'Cls l tw sc.:o nJ ~rouJ' , · t,lhS llil. of ten devcklpin, countriu who~ HDI
lilIoL.. ue brt \~~n 162 lind )11. Five iltdiCC$ uf wdl.bcinll arc w:lcttN. n3mCI).
lIfe (')P"'ct ancy ..a h in !!...:1u llli lcr.l(")' rate. meun yean,o( scb oolmJ;' . re41G DP
per Cil l'il.1, and, d:all)" nc'""·'~rer ci rcu lation (pet lbou~ populAlion) rsee
AppL'Nii l l). While il l' Ckptt'kd 1M!eac:hcounlt)' inUtc lim pDUp 'dominates"
an)" C'OUIlII')' in ,'Ie 'Crol'ld s:rl'lt.lp under pait-w;sc camparison. il is noc x all
inldUlin: 9ocomparC.he a.;t:k~iD ~bei~by.country WlL"h as Japan
wllh Ihlt tl)', " y. Ni, Ol'. In n\OSl inN nccs, wearc intmsled in comparing lhe
Ic..,ds of wcD.bc:ini ICbievc:d by differmt countries wbIdt~ close to cadi
Olber in IcrmSoflheir actric..emcntL Pair-wise col1lfJ8risons within cad'l lJ'OUp
of COUIII~ R'\n) thatwe C4!:' makeMlCq comparbons only in I 'my few cases,
as is cv ident (rom the table in appcndill. Forlhc firsl group.....e have~ ablo
10 mike II.IC'h comparison onJy in 3 OUt of '" pouibIe cues. whe reas. fOr the
5eCOfId EfOuP. no country is found 10hive dominated any othercounuy,
..All OAkri., lsdd\llCId •• biaIr)' IClsIioA whd • rdbi'WC,u.Mm and~ It
• w-y ldMio. iJ rdbiyc ud InaUliwc but ., COIDfIIck. me. il is m11cd • parti.J
.......~
~ Cocra!r)' A '&iorni_' COCIftIry B il_ OIIiy iff"c"' ;"1Iii1. i 1.1.3.4,j; ..... : .. :; :-
• .. I I
for. b!r. OIIC J. wbm r,· alld ~I cIcIKU IfIe k¥cb or~ b)' eounary A IIId
~ B. ft:s,.zhd)'. D 1IItU~ in ..... or chc 1.dI l'wdklatftl.
4Assume no w Ihal W is d iffcrt:'nliahle . Total dif{e-renu3.1 of (I ) ..-ill then
'Thesimple piece or cvteerce presented anent' 5ul;ge.QS (h ~ t in ~ahty me
' pa n ial order ' produced by the vec tor dominan ce ""nld ol does noc lake us very
far. TI lUS il seem s thaI unless we find some: way 10 combine the achieved
funClion inils into a eo mpos uc inde ll or well-being it is vcry unlike ly that~ will
succeed in r:mldng different vectors of Iuncnonings. lei me rose the problem
in .. more formal ~3Y.
lei M be I~ foctof Iuncnomngs whid l 3R CQfIs ide red 10 be Yl luable. AI
lilis poi nl we share Sen's optimisnl at><lUl lhe pos sihi lily of n:ac hing a consen sus
. )0 the Sd of fu....1iomfl1!s M.fenlificd or; valuable. Lerttlm:: he- m SUCh functionings.
i e. IMl '" m. A funct ioning vec tor is a.~!>U m<!'d to be an e jeme m of . " , "'"here : •
1\ the scr OJ 31\ non-n~li"c real numbers A typical vecto r of (urw:tironings is
de l'lOlOO hy 1( ;; ' Il l' I(:-.••.•.•Il .). where ' . is the 1;:: \ 0:1 of the i-Ill (unetl" ning. Our
o bject ive is IU e xplore tho: POS~lh IIiIY ot an orderint o ve r (he vectors of
luro.:tionings. We on inducr soc h.1O ordc.."I'ing by posrulouinga wcll-bcin~ funcrioo
....hld l I ~ (he rt:'i1I-\ atued re peese mct .on of the ordering, i.e. W: :: ...- ~. Our
l:"~ rbe n i! jo d rsce ver ue ccednrons undl'r which t~ well-he in: funct ion . W.
IJ l.es • s('<'l.: I Ii~· funct~n.:l l form Therefore flnc possible rt....re til e val uallo h is




In empirical r;kvelo pme nl liter;uure il has bee n cuslo rnal')' 10 usc a ran ge
of socio-cconomic iochcttors and rank countries according 10 some co mposite
ioou of tnese indic ators. Underl ying In)' such meas ure is some assum(llioo.
aboul ho.... variou s dimetl~ioM of wclI·~ng are re laled 10 the o \ cral l Iecex.
There arc mai nly two wa)' ~ to cSlahh!>h such a relat ionshi p. O ne: is the so- called
data-driven method of deri ving a SCi of ....elg hls. &an ing from obsc"'e<.l dat a 00
the va riabl es 10 be included in the measure o f wel l-being. a principal com ronc:nl:
:maI~s isC3l'ried out. an.! the rU"Sl princ ipal C'OmponeN. if it Clo plain:lo a sign irICant
proportion of the tosat variabi lity 0( the urh b!cs . is taken 10 be a co mposl'<=
index or ....el[ - bein~ since- the liN princip.11component is a linear cOl1lb;n-!!ion
of the ori gi nal variothlc::s ' . This method~ no! dl:: linc ..ny wcll -t>ei n~ function
c. pl icilly. The problem ,,·ilh this app rl»Ch is lRaJ the: rc lari..e ...e i, tus obtalned
through 3 pricipa l componenl I naly :lois do not reu us an ythi ng about IBe d hical
importallCC: of each variable in the everett inde x of ....e ll-beir.g. An altcmanve
('r~:l i~ is to appt y an O1ddili\'(' fomllJla wilh eq ua l ..'rights. toy apPealing 10
5(lme juQiliC3tion ' . The prohl em ...·llh this approach is that. even though il is
recognised that 00\' nee ds to Ul e an e thiCOlI f'll1ition on how one should obam a
compooilc indc " . lhc undcf lyinll as.s.umptlOns arc neva made e rpucn. AllhOll~h
In Ihis paper we an- nOldirect ly concerned .....ith ' cou nuies' ~lInt1ard~ nf Ii vinf .
the formal aspect of ou r approadl hel~ us lIJ1puciate the unlkrlying aSsu mpi ions
needed to de velup an)"composite inde... for rank ing cocnmes. -
;:!~;"'!' ",...i! hJ\ a. 1; rJ.!her than lho:= enure valu al ion (Unciion. Th is second route
will he c.l.plomJ in the neu secnco' .
3. An .uiomatic App roath
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= t ,» ,» ; , x . ), i= I . 2• .......... m
If Ihe posi tion of the indi vidual remains In the nci ghtK1urhuod of (x" Il~.
'. ' ..~, " ,\ 1.SS llm~ i)W I;h ,.\ hc \ Ullle coml.1nt :I, . Therefore . if we: were
.,\I,~,el:':'lO":" . , .. "', ;=:~ ,! "'''tll.:''' 'T'l'1K:ato:-l. "T~l mo . emcr.
from the level of the SLaIUS quo. we cc;.uld atlempl 10 find .. WilY w utxalll Un:
• ChMucterisalion of II ...eU·beint function m lt'mJlI of functioninp h:lvc bc:etlllllcmptc'd
clso:wlll:rc Sec ChaLtabuny (l99~,_
... 1I.-';:9C~~.xDIId .. " " ' : 1. ""~<>r"""" Cl oil 1191.5), fur-uo.::::
• Moms (1979), UNDP(l990 I.
6in ~~==:~_- " ':" _ '-'_ I,. h . : lhe J r.- . lt;;.! !:
t:OI111 lllons Illa l • )y.u:m ()l "'("!!llb ' ;0 nlpPO~ IIIu" ~l~ . nll~ I~ " ~ ..e .... ;<,~
similar to ...haI Is commonly found iAthe Iiten tun:on indell numbcn.. Consider.
r(YI eumplc. an I:Ctlial weigtllil'l' system, i.e, each function in. is .nacbc:d lhe
SOlme wei,M. On . supenJri. 1observ.uon. v looks leu albitrary than any <llher
St':lor wril!hlS. This may bconeoflhcrusons why il iuo popular in the fuerarure
on compnsilc indices . ....."~II we"i,l'lling system seems to J.lItjs(y I l ind of
nculfllllly condnion. BUI 1M choice of Ihis kind of ~ulI.llhl )' itself e:m be
qu~li"rw:d on ethical poufWJ.
1be uplicil: YllIIr.ac: judgcmeM our~ introdlJ:e$ here " l holl l'lOI
only J,., the rdati~e ....·ci&hts 10 be .1t~Md 10 an Indi\'idu.l"s achiC'\~ bu nd le of
fUOl.'l I" flings dcpcnd on tile R'i:l lIYe ....ei, hb :.lr.4C~ b) Itw in..!.. i,Jua l tx'f\,('lf
!>til :ali a on Ihe ....eiFhls 1IltactM:d In the MllIC' ,,"undte by a ll other indi\'I' h..!I ' in
the ,oci~)' . Thi.. is in ItIt spint of Sen' , ·"'an d.:m:!(''''IJuat i,," arrrn.t~h· ·. Sen
has su,~oJ 1" '0 rosSihie :approaches 10 e.... I~II. namely. sdf<":llualton
and Iotand:m:t evaluation. Self-evaluarionrerers 10....luMion b)' thoe pnslon ..-hose
stancWd of living is bein, assessed, whereas ltle ual\daRkv,luaiol'l approach
eunsiden some l cncnl v, hlaion funaion rril cclin: :.cc:CplN Ilandanb in •
0Ciety. 5.:n's slandard evaluation approllCh can be viewl"1J IS lln . 1Ie:npl 10
show, Ihird JOUle besides. S.ubjcclivism of I~ wclfaristle approach and
palenul~m #Wllf out of an 'cxperu.koow.lhe-bcsI' approaeh. Even"'hen
Sen mcmions Idf-evaluat ion as , pouibility. he distinlUist\es between I n
indi"fdual ', ' vahlsion' and laislbc:r ·desin:·. Valuation~ not follow from
desire. A thin. may be desired but rna)' ROI be t\iJthly valued. In co nventioNiI
welf.re economics. each penon', welfare is e valuated in terms of his/her ow n
pref~. In Sen'S symm. a penon's vahwioo of YCCtOB of futlC'tioninl!S
IC'ClnS 10 CJlpresshisJher ¥lew.nocabou t .. 'hll b desirable 10 himlhcr. but about
whal makes a load life fOl anyone". HoWCVCf. in prxtiee, then:is a danp of
7
. " l'In~~jnr; 1.c"'N'IlIhc' lito'(' 1lr In'lit?l'JnItll" 11"~~ .\<OOid. the' QJt;enivhrt>
' Ulp:' ,.: m l.C1! -c .;ahu1ion " I elK u mc lirTr II .I .-oi"~ JiIlJ w Vl~ e l;lt'OIII" !r
pvcn sbndan:l of nalu.ooa.
Our suning poinl is lhe premise lhaI 10 compare livinl standards of
indi.idu:rls in a sonnY.lcammon sel of Idaliw: wcighlSneeds lo be drvelopcd
on lhe basis of the WIS of weip.hts auadled 10 the set of functionings by all the:
ind ividuals in 1M «lC'iCI) . In ""hll rollo""". we explore Ihe po u.ibilil )' fl f an
oI!8:~lalIonOflhc 1)'1>'crns ofretalive weigtus~taehcd by ind iYiduall in a socict"
10 a bundle or functionin,s. •
U'I N -II . :!•.__~ aJee aset 0( individuals Whocnn!ililUl:e 1OC'ier.,', Let C)
he a WI of reta nve " erghUIlIa:bcd by the 1>OCiet)' IIIm tUncl ionint-\ . In ·p r.:kI IO
qualIfy b lIlott c>r reblh oe wei,hb II) mU 1>1 klong In n. where n is lhe' H't of 1111
pll..~i " l c: w C1ghl profiles. Le.
U = ltrl·,~·_·~.I.lIr, 2:0 'VJ ,ll,-II .
l"Outice ' hat Cd · tG:l'.cr•.....~)where fd is Ih( wei!!ht Mlached 10 th.-j-th
functinning by the 1>QCieI)' . I pmfII'ISC that,:or all j. cddcpmds. in rene r21, on «I"
OJ, ••••• W•• where WIdenotes the SCI or weighlS aUltChed to m funeti onlnp. bv
individual i. NOli" that. fOfall i (im I , 2..•••n).~ is an m-dimcnsion.'lll veaor,
t.e. Cd, . ( CIt, ' . "',1_., .,~ '*,' beint: the i-Ih indiri&u!'s weiJ IM o n the j-4h
runcrion ing. 'Thus. we can '*file
(2) (a) . ( CII' , ti'_ ., or) = h ((1)"~.~ Cd)
AltemlUivel)'. we can write (1) IS
... ...... ..... ...
l.ft ~,..U .two ,._:_ h _ • _
- . - _="". L""__ . __ !'.,,,,~ .., lJ tttor.-t ....
.... .- -- - - __ . _~
Ir. 0- -t D..
8 9
"h j' lffl4 (Una nimity) : If ""'il =a for atl l, then ....~ =(1,
Th<o"R1 J: A xio ms I Ihro ug h 4 arc neccssary and su ffici~nt for a
co ntinuous agrreg:ator 10 t.tke Ihc follo wing form :
IfeveJ)~ in I~~tachc:s 1l weighl o f. say• .3.10 Ihej4h function in, .
lhen there is no reason Whythe socicly should anadl I difrerent weight.
My aim is 10 estlllblish thai h(.l lakel. a specific (ann ul\lXr a set (If
relsooable conditions. I proposethe foilOVo'in! axtoms :
AljQII'I I (Inde pendence): For all 00,0.> ' in 0" . irfor all i e f'.i,lll,1=w·,'.
Ihen rd =Q)·J.
11K implication of u iom is thiol the sociefy's weigh! on the j -th
functioning depends o n the wcighu :llIaclll:d by all indiy iduah to the j -lh
functioning only. (3 )
I •
W = - L WI
n t. '
Ar;UUJ 2 (Anonymity): Fer every pcrmuI31ion p of N. and (Of all 6.1. (:)"
E n~. ifw.' =(d"",,, for all i.then fiJ "'(11' 1 .
Al ia", J (Irt elCva.l1CC of Indi \'1<!uals Halling Invari:!;nt Weigl'll): Let I be-
an arb ill'3ry subset of N. Assuming that axiom I holm. for e Yer) .... 1. y. t in 0".
if every indiv idual i IE I is such thai ....' ='If and ",' '" t.' whereas every ind iliiduat
kin {N ·II is such that -: = •.' and Y.' =z,.'. rben wi ~ l ' if and unly if y' ~ z'.
Notice Ihal a ..iom J jl> \"ORIingcnl on the coodit;oo lh;u u iom I holds
\Vh:&! uiom ] says i ~ Ihal. the rotnk inJ: IIr \'a riou:> pMos.hle social "A"cig lxi on an y
particular iuoction in!: r.hould be indt' pcn..km of rbe ....'c ighli o f ucse indi viduals
....ho bave Ihe same weigh lltCfl.lu pos.. .ible ronfiguralions of individll8l ""'cigh li .
Lee me explain il in te:mu oftlw=rollowin~ C.lamplc. Coru.idera society comisling
ollhmc indi¥idu3.ls. FunhcJ.consider four ultemative triples of indi ridual ...ciehlS
atlached Itlthe j-rh functioninG: (.5. .7• .4 ). o ..6•. 4). ( .5• .7• .8). and l.3. .6. ,8).
Thus. (.5•.7. .4) refers 10 the case wbere the fim individual enectes the ""' ci~hl
.5 Io the j-th function ing. the second Individual anachn .7 10 thej-th fUl'Idionin ! .
and so on. Consider W' =h'(.5• •7• .4). ,,' =11'(.3•.6• .4 ). y1. h'(.5• .7• .8). and z.=
ltl(.J• .6• .8). It is rea scnebte 10 assume Ihal "'" > l ·. If it is so. then axiom 3 uaes
thai y> zJ. The fact thallhc third indiyj(lual has diITen:nt weights in xJ and y'
does nell manu because in n\3ncn of comparison betw een 'II' and,,1 on the one:
h..snd . ('of tw1"'ft'n y' and r.em the l"tht:r, It is irrcleum wtI.1I number helshe has
'" u..~ _ .!'...._ ..._ a~ 1:1~:ai. uae. ·.. .me \...!"I ~ht :n ....• IU'Id .1,'. 1nd in
We need the follov.ing lemma in oroer 10 peeve theorem I.
lei us sian from the fo ltmvin¥ de finillOfl
Defim li,IO I: lei F tit a runcnen from - : ...., such that. I·OT ;,11
Ix•. I :....• x.J e ~ :.
""'her!". for a1l I (i =1.2 ~ ... n). Pis a funct ion (rum In We ~ay Ihat
F is Jy",,,, n ri r: iff for all (x•. x:•...• l~) e .~ and (ore-ocr)' oee-ro-....ne and unlO
lunction a from Il ,. l l' .•.• ".I t... \ l l.l :..... ". I.
lzmmrJ / ; If F is symmelric. lhI"n lhere ~" i sl s a function f : - . ..... wch
lhat. (or all
Proof D/LL"'nla I : SupposeF is symmct ric. Then(or e very (x ,. x
r
.... l )
Eo r .· and cv~ one-to-one and (Into function 0- from Il l' ":. ... . ".110 I",."t.
.•.•X. I.
LUJDJdu ,A,. A:",_~ ")' ('1'. AI·•...• .l.~l ';: .~ • • Wo..--r. [j"I :I' rllr~or=-_.
i , j E 11.2•.....nI . '\ ~ 11 - A; and la = b • 7..,• ......twn • and b are an)' rwo
10
11
By axiom 4.0 = h(o:)+- h{n) +.....+ h(a)
The only possible form which satisfies above is!ivea by (~).
In lhispaper. It framework for combining the elements of a fundil;l1lin8
eundle into a scalar measure er en individual's $t.mdardnf living Mr. been
~l.Igge:\l~. Sen's ~ug&es.lian in this ccntexr, however, rs to go by vector
dl.lnun:l1lI;e. Clearly, Sen'SpcsiLiOll doesn(I4. suffICefer inl~J5Ol'Iaicomp8ri~n~
uf .....ell..fleing. TO!elliroUnd this problem 1ba ve. ('Impa~, way to dcri ve a SCl
of relative wei.;l1l~ which would reflect society's judgement about the rates of
lmck'-offbe1ween runetionings. 1'11c explicit valU(: judgement I neve introduced
in this conlexlis as Ictlows. NOI onlydcesevaluetlon oren indj\liduw's achjewd
bundleoffunctiOflingsdq'lend on how the Individual Inque:;lion vailit'S his/lwr
bundle hul also on lhe \'aluatl011 (If lhe same t1llndle by 311 otber individuals in
r.ocicly. I have proposed a set of reasonableaxioms whicb complelely ch3nlcterise
aruleforaggregation of indji,'idual relative weighl5SO lU1;) arrive nt IIcommon
&etof weights rcr all individuals in the society.
4. Conclusinn
..-+.,. such lhat. for all d e
P(a) +I'(b) = I'(b) + !'(a).
1'(0). P(') = P(b)· RbI·
Denne 8 function r:
(6)
Then. from (5) and (6).
(S)
and hence
Since this is trUe for all a. b.E ':":., it is clear thill. t~ exists :II real
numben
"
such that. forallde:".' Ref)-=: 1~+ P<d). NOte thai. this holds for all
disunt:t l, j 6 (1.2_.., nI. and; in panicular.for i = I and j e. (2,....• nI. Hence
FOIl' X}',,,, Xft) = fl(x1) + p'l(11) +...-+ P(x)
non-neprive realnumbers, andfor all k E 111.2.....nI • j iJII. "a. =".' nlcn b)'
(4~
pltHl/ofTheonJm I :
(Ncce5$ity): It is eesy to verifythai -(3)salisfiesaxiCJm$ I throu!h 4.
(Sufficiency): By~iom I.
,g 3!0 f(to,J. fIIi....fJ).f).
Notice dlat axiom 3 is cquivaletd. to the Slrongseparability condilion
(Debreu: (1960)"). Therefore. giwoaxiom 3. by theorem 3 of Debteu{l960).
thereexist funcdons hi, hir'" It' suchthat
cd= hl(l8/>+ h1(~I) +...+ ta-(<o.1)
'I1Ir;",_.b)'~om 2 IDdlemma I, lbc!re: wItS h such that
II Sea Illso Mastin (1911) fora ..orIbisu.iom to c:bDrEIerise uriIitari:mism. For" other
refemlc:es 10dliSuiom. aD in IhccoateXtof1IlUiwialIism. Beed'Mpl'eroom (19M).
"The approach is paniculery attractive for its. 010111:1 philosophic
implications. There hes always beenIt tension between the libertarian position
Ihar.1he gOvernrntn1 should IKH ieek to impt>Se any way of lifeon indi\Iiduals.
and the view that it is the responsibility of the government to pmllKKeoverall
goodofSoc1el)'. The latter-view admittedly has i1Jwaysbeen iadangel' ofbcing
paternalistic. The idea!hal someone other than thepersons concerned knows
whatis best forthem hasadubiollshistolywhose lessons shouldnotbe fOf8.OUen.
1bmlnimiselbc dangers ofpatemaJisn'l. I have proposed evaluation ofa penon's
weJl-.bcing gencrally by the memben.-oflhe society hear she belongsto.~
than by an 'expert', This ClU'I be viewed as an attempt IOWaIds a solution b)
avoid the dangen of paternalism on the one band, and. the limilations of
11~~sin&ooto!i!S_tcl!~~~v.c_~r~o!_~viduall




The:roue.... inJ table prc:sen lS&t.t on 5 irnlicatoni lor 20counlrics JroUpOO
inlo ''''-0 groups ; 'high HOI' anJ '10'" HOI". To mille pair-...-ise compali!oOlls
....,ithin each group 010(' need s 10100l..,.1 ~5 pain in t ach BlOuP In the (ars.l poup.
there are 5 cases of vector commaece. If "'c dCllote: \'CC101 dom,nance- by > and
II\du;J.lt count ri es b)' lhei l respec t..e HOI n nlS.lhen .... c can SIJIC" ou r resc ns o f
pair-.... ISc: comparison.. a~ fnll",...s : I>'J. 2>8. 3> 10. 4:>9. and ~>"' . N'l/iCC' lhal.
for lhe sec ond gmup of COil/ llnC) . lhere ,.. nor .t ..mgle casco" \C:CIOt do rmnallCe
••
_1- ...
(.) indicates leu than S.
HOI Ccenmes Lift Adull Mc.tll RtalGDP D3il)
r:l ~ 1< evpc..."UJ"I':y hlt rOlCY yt JI!i per cap.ta nc... "'fhlpc:r
111 " rnll rart of (PPPS\ cil'l:ulalion




10,7 176 16 5~7
2 Canada 71 'J'} 12.1 19231 ~ 2S I
J Norw'a) 771 W 11(, 1(>(11 I'. 61 ~
, SWlllerfand i7.J 'N II I .:!nS1J 41)3
s S"' tdcn 17..1 'J') 1.1 liOl J ~3J
• USA 15 '1 99 12.3 21-U9 ~~O
7 Ausu-alia 765 'N 11 .5 1605 1 ~.19 Ig F= :'6 ..1 "" 116 11Jl)f 211)9 1"ethel land.\ 172 .. 10 ,6 1S695 311
10 United Kingdu m 75.7
""
11.5 I "'" I "
162 Benin 47 23.4 Q7 lo·n 3




16' 0.'" 46.5 29.' 0.2
'"
I.l
166 Som3.1ia "'.1 241 0.2 836 I
167 Gambia .... 27.2 0.6 913 2
16. ~ta li ., 31 0.3 m I
169 Ni ger 45.5 284 0.1 ..., I
170 Burk ina Paso 48.2 18.2 0.1 618 (.J
171 "f.n.lllti" lIn -'B ,.. 0' 714 II
-
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